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How 3Len Die.
"IfVe'kcOw all the methods of approach

tippled by an enemy we are tte letter en-- ,

jyfl to ward ort' thy dur.gf r and postpone
th5 laorner.t wlpn .surrenl-- Lecomes

' in mny ins-w- the inherent
itrength of tho body suffice to er able it
opptf--a ike tendency tuwai.i death. Many
bortxw-hav- lost then fore 3 to such an
extept that there is little r to help. In
otfief cs?e4 a littli aid to the weakened
ftohga'will runke til the ditference between
awoken urath and many years of useful
life. Upon the first symptua-- a ot a Cough,
Could or any trouble i the Throat or
Ludcs, ive tbnt oi'i and will known rem-d- ye

Boscht's Germs-- . rj;up,a careful
jrml. It will prove whit tboundi say ot
it to. bo xtie benefactor ot any home."

Lovers are so Iij,'ht-heart- ed they
cau read eich others thoughts with

?.e tu' t:f d vtriy 1 vt. Chicago
JSctning 1'oit.

' LR. ACK'tK S CGM;H KILLS

Ait active, and pure. For fc.gk

headache, disordered stomach, loii ot a --

petite, had complexion and biliouiner
they have iiever been equaled, either in
America or abroad.. Dr. J L Lawing,
DrugiU.

If you were to take thecuueek out
of I'Oiije people, the remains would
defy St. Joseph News.

ELECTBlC BITTERS.
TbU remedy is becoming so well known

and ao popular an to need no special men-
tion. All who huve used Electric iiitters
tibia the farfle ' song of praise. A purer
medicine dos nut esist and it-i- s guaran-- .

teed u d. ail that is claimed.- - Klectric
Rtw.witt cu-r- e aH diseases of "the Liver
tti4 Kidney, will remove rMmples, Boila,
Sat Kheum and other atf'ectiona caused by
injpure bloi'd.' Will drive Malaria from the
f 3 stem and prevent ai well s cure all
Malarial fever. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitter-r-Entir- e satistactjon guaranteed, or
money 'refunded. Price 60 cents and $1.90
par bottle at Dr, J. M. La wing's Drug-
store.

... 1
Lives of gieat uueu all teniiud us

that if we cannot do more, we can
32is'eur neighbors

chicken cholera cure, restored
our ch'icEens that were eiek enough
to die, to perfect bealtti, aud that if

our money will be refund-
ed by Dr. J. M. Lawing.
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WONDERWORKER
Mr Frank Huffman, a of

Burlington, Ohio, state: that been
under of prominent physi-
cians, and used their treatment until lie
was able arund They
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New Discovery consumption, coughs
and colda and at that tima able
walk across the street resting
found, before he ued half of a dollar

that wa-- t better ; he con-
tinued to use it and i today enjoying good
health. If you have any throat, lung or
cheat trouble try We guaiautee latis-facti- on.

Trial bottle free at M Lawing'i
Drugstore.

The butcher's recipe for getting
ot superfluous flesh ia to sell

Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraphy

vsar best people
Confirm our statement when we-- say that

Acker's Englifh I!emedy is in every
way superior to any and all other prepare
ations Throat and Lungs. In
Whooping Couih and Croup,' it is magk-an-

relieves at We olier a san --

pie bottle free. Kemember, this remedy is
sold on a positive guarantee. Dr. J.
Lawing, Druggist.

At a man thinks knows it
all; 30 merely thinks could
have known it if bad tried.

Journal.

DO-HO- SUFFEri ANY LONGFR.
Kno-wifi- a cough be checked in

a day, and stages of consumption bro-
ken in a we hereby guarantee Dr.
Aker's English Cough Remedy, and will
refund money to all who buy, take it
as directions and do find our state,
ment correct. Dr. J M Lawing, Druggist

A woman may not able fiud
her pocket, but she never baa it
fitfed with letters she has forgotten
to' mai. Elmira Gazette.

ylfPT0iI3 OF ESATH.
' feeling, dull headache, pains in

variou parts the body, sinking at the
pit-o- f stomach, loss ot appetite, fever
ikbaess, pimples or sores, are all positive

of poisoned blood.
how it became poisoned it must be purified
to avoid Dr. Acker's English Blood
Efiiir never tailed to remove scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons. Sold under positive
guarantee Dr. J M Lawing, Druggist
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" Castoria so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to prescription
known to

H. A. Archir, M.

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" physicians In children's depart-
ment hay highly of their experi-

ence in their outside practice Castoria,
und although we hare among our
medical supplies what known as regular
products, we are to confess that the
merits of has won us to look with
favor upon

United Hospital ad Dispensary,
Boston, Mass.

AlXE C. Sjhth, Pres.,

uaK aua 5ixieentu century Baits, ranging in puce from to 5575.00.
inert vere boaght ac a bargain ana are the very newest styles. I have
made a large deal in Parlor Suits also. Listen at these prices ; Plash
Suits 6 and 7 pieces I offering now for 32.50 to 100.00. Plush
Suits in Waluut and Antique and 16th Century that I sold for per
oent. more moneyJast-year- . I have a well selected line of Divans Plosh
Rocker, Book Case?, Mantle Mirrors and Novelties in Farniture. 1
have scoured the country this year for bargains, buying in large quan-
tities for cash to get the belt-bargains- , my object being to give my CU91

tomers this fall the most and best goods possible for themouey. I make
a specialty furnishing residences and hotels complete from top to bot-
tom. I anxious to sell you all your furniture, aud will it if you
wili.pnly allow me, to quote my price. Long time given on Pianos and
Or&&s Write for piioea and terms.

- ANDREWS, Charlotte, ST.
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Cattoria is Dr, Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Dtops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee thirty years use by
Millions Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
frerislines3. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

f cure Diarrhoea and Wind Colic, Castoria relieves
teething: troubles, cure and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
'anil bowels giving-- healthy- - and natural sleep. Cas

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren.

food effect childreu."
Pr. Oaooo,

, , ,.

' U the best remedy cf
&m hope day ia

mothers will consider the real
of children, and in-

stead nostrums which
desIroySfcf their onesj by forcing opium,

soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents throats, thereby sending

to premature
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Th Gentaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New fork City.

New York Ledger.

A LESSON FOR
HUSBANDS.

BY AMY RANDOLPH.

BE little silver column in th

2rti inerznometer was gradually
Ctdj) mounting toward the ni

fXi tne leaves hong motionless in

the furnaceslike air, and the scent
of the perfumed snaths of newly
cat hay pervaded ever thing:. as
Squire Sad ley stood under the um
brella-shap- ed appleitree aud wiped
his reeking brow with a yard-squar-

pocket handkerchief of yellow silk
4kPbe'.v !" cried the squire, "this

is getting too much. I think I shall
go home an hour earlier than usual

'Sod I, it I wasn't workin' for
day's wage," said Israel Neweomb
who was vigorously turning the
fragrant billows of green with
fork which gleamed like serried
lightning in the sunshine. The

glared angrily at Israel ;

was bis pride tbat ne worked as
hard as any of his hired men. rich
Jand-cwn- er though he was.

"I s'pose I can do aa 1 please !

aid he.
"Sartin !'' observed Israel. "I

only wish 1 could V

The squire went home, selecting
the shady path which lay part way
through the woods, aud crossiug
the noisy little stream on a make
Hditt bridge tormed oy a fallen ce
dar tree. Far down in the green
cross-light- s and glinting reflections
ot the glen, he could see Will Dal
las, who had abandoned all preteus
es or nshing, and lay on tne moss
at Mary Sadley's feet, reading aload
to her, out of some uocket volume
of poetry. The squire frowned.

"Spooniug as usual," growled
he, under his breath, and pushed
steadily on. "

The old homestead, painted white,
with a refreshing contrast of green
blinds lay basking in the vivid
sunshine. The squire looked at it
with a complacent sense of proprie
torship, as he went aronnd to- - the
back-doo- r, where a great honey
suckle viue was all in curls of buff
and white blossoms. The roomy
kitchen, with its shining copper
boiler and white-boa- rd hoor, was
silent and empty. He looked
around. .

"Hallo!" he shouted. "Is every
one dead V

Little Kittie came running out of
the front room.

"Husli, father V said she, holdiug
np a small forefinger. Mother is
asleep."

"Asleep !" roared the squire. "A
pretty time of day to be asleep, and
the whole house wide open, ready
for any tramp that may come along,
and your silver
spoons in plain view on the dresser-shelf- .

Asleep "

"I'm sorry, Titus," said an apolo
getic voice, as a pale, shadowy lit-

tle woman issued from the hall be--
ond, where she had been lying on

a Procrustean lounge, fashioned of
unpainted piue boards, and draped
with a lumpy mattress, "I hadn't
any idea of falling asleep when 1

lay down ; but my head ached a
little it's the beat, I suppose and
I felt dizzy. I'm very sorry, but
surely it isn't twelve o'clock yet."

"It don't lack mauy- - miuutes of
it,'' said the squire, gloomily, look-

ing at the big wooden clock, whose
fa black Roman numerals glared
back at hiin from behind a. green
nebulseof asparagus branches. "The
heat, eh ? Well, I s'pose other
folk feel it, too. My head acbes,
hut I iou't take to my bed. And-whe- u

a man comes home tired and
beat out from the hay field, he nat-

urally expect to find things com-

fortable I don't know what a wom-

an hasher board and her keep for,
if it ain't to ?ee that meals is reg'lar
and things decent.''

"I'm sorry, Titu?," nervously re
iterated the little woman, fluttering
to aud fro like a 1 a oie" winged pig
eon, "but I'll make all the baste I
can. Dinner will soon be ready.
Here. Kitty," (to the child) "wash
'hese potatoes in the sink as quick
as you can, aud trim the beets, while
I run out for some kindlings to bur
ry op the fire."

A minute afterward, he could

hf ar the quick stroke of the hatch-
et, and he bethought himself that,
in the hurry incident to baying-tim- e,

the pile of kindHngs had been
allowed to get low.

"It does seem,'' he said, petulant-
ly, "as if everything hindered a
man's dinner."

"Then, father," said Kitty, glanc
ing shrewdly over the top of the tin
potato-pa- n, "why don't you go out
and split the kindlings, and let
mother 'feud to the things indoors?"

"Hush, Kitty," said Mrs, Sadley,
quickly, as she touched a match to
the mass of crumpled papers under
the grate.

"Where's the last Gazettef" snarled
the squire, ignoring Kitty's query.

"Ob, Titus," cried his wife, "I've
just set fire to it ! I supposed, of
course, yon'd read it it's a week
old to-da- y, you know."

"Of course," said Squire Sadley,
''I might have known without ask-
ing! It's waste and fling away and
burn up in this bouse. There ain't
nothing safe where an extravagant
woman's concerned !"

'Mother ain't extravagant!" said
Kittv.

"Where's them peas I brought in
this morning?" sharply demanded
the squire, looking around him,
with Argus eyes.

"There isn't time to shell them
now," said Mrs. Sadley, timidly.

'Time time !' repeated her hus
band. 'Of course there ain't time,
if you sleep away your life on that
there aofy. I mean to have it taken
away It s a deal too
handy. What's the use o' my plant- -
ia' the earliest peas in market, and
hoeih' and brushin' 'em, if my folks
hain't life enough to cook 'em?'

'I'll hare 'em tor eupper," said
Mrs. Sadley, with a little tremolo in
her voice.

'No you wont, neither,' said the
squire. M'll send 'em over to Neigh
bor Barton's, wife's got some
snap in her ! I declare, it's clear
discouragiu' for a man to be dragged
back all the time by a shiftless wife!'

A big round drop plashed down
into the frying-pa- n which Mrs.
Sadley was just preparing to receive
sundry slices of well cured ham
which she had been cutting; she
made no verbal reply, however.

'Eli ?' said the squire, 'why don't
sou say something? Sulking, 1

s'pose, as usual i'
At this, poor Mrs. Sadley burst

into tears.
'No, Titus,' said she, 'I ain't sulk- -

ng. nut l reel awtul bad to-da- y,

and it don't rake much to upset me.
It '3 all true what you say. I am a
poor, worn-o- ut feeble creature, and
I dou't blame you for gettm out of
patience. But if I hadn't worked
so hard all these vears

Oh, yes, there's always some ex
cuse,' growled the eqnire; and tak-

ing a stray 'sample number' of a
ashion paper, he went out to sit in

the honeysuckle shade.
'I can't stand that roasting Are,'

said be.
'Then,' said Kitty, the enfant ter

rible, 'how do you suppose mother
kes it ?

In an instant, however, her fickle
childish attention was diverted.

See !' she cried. 'There come
Cousin Mary and Mr. Dallas over
the hill! Ob, father! they're en-

gaged? Did yon know it ?

Yes absently answered the
squire, intent on his paper.

I was in the parlor that night;
it thuudered and rained so hard,"
aid Kitty, with a twinkle of an eye,
aud they didn't know it. And I

heard them talking to each other.
Aud he called her his darling
love"

Humph!" grunted, the Squire.
A reg'lar case o' spooning."

And she said he was hr dearest,
iearest one," added Kitty the circum
stantial.

"Young tools !" snapped Squire I

Sadley.
Father,' said Kitty, leaning on

bis shoulder she was the only one
n tbe bonse who was not afraid of

the Btem despot "don t all lovers
talk so ?"

"They're fools for their pains, if
they do."

"Didn't you love mother when she
was a girl like Oousiu Man? Did
n't you say just such things to her?"

'Hi ifm
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The squire moved uneasily in his
chair under the calm, searching
light of Kitty's eyes.

"I might ha' done," he owned at
last. "I s'spose I was just as great
an idiot as other folks be."

"1 don't see why people ever leave
it off," said Kitty abstractedly.
"Was mother a pretty girl ?"

"Don't talk nonsense," said the
equi re, almost angrily; and he got
up and walked around to the od
wooden bnch beside the well curb.

Had Kitly's mother been a pretty
girl les, that she had rose
cheeked and limpideyed, with a
l iugh sweet as the note of a thrush,
and the lightest foot, in a Virginia
reel, of any girl in the neighbor-
hood. And now, "I am a poor,
wornout, feeble creature," she had
said, in the faiut, weary accents,
looking at him out of the dim, fad-
ed eyes; "and I dou't blame you
for getting out of patieuce.'' Yes ; it
was all true. But what had wrought
tue change? Whose fault was it?

"I don't know,'' said the wquire,
staring at Heaven's blue eye reflect-
ed far down in the heart of the deep,
cjoI well, "but I'most think I've
been too hard on her. Now I come
to study on it, I've had lots o' hired
help about the farm aud she's done
ail the housework herself. And she
uever was very strong ! Was she a
pretty girl ? There wasn't none
prettier in a radius o' twenty miles
around Kingsley Church 1 And to
look at her now t'?

The squire got up and stamped
uueasily around the well.

"I've been a brute!" he muttered
to himself. "Worse than a dumb
brute for they ain't suppose! to
know no better. 1 don't know what
rve been thiukmg of, all these
years. Leave off loving her ?

bKin't never left it off. I love her
aow bless her faithful patient soul
a-- ? well as ever I did, onlv I've fell
into the way ot bein' carele.--s and
neglectful. But I'll turu over a new
leaf this very day, see if I don't?"

He kept his word.
"Engaged Mary ? Is it really a

settled thing?" said Mrs. Sadley
"Ob, I hope you'll be bappy! I hope,
after twelve years of marriage, dear
Mary, you'll be as happy as I am
now!"

Her eyes shone: a faint color
ou her ordinary pale cheeks. Mary
Sadley looked at her in surprise.

"Would you belies'e,", went on
the squire's wife, "he has hired
girl to come here aud do all the
rough work, so as to spare me? And
there is such an easy, spring-up- -

noisterea sora in tne uaw, m place
of the lumpy old lounge; aud there's
one of the hay-ban- ds splitting a
pile ot wood to last from now to
Jlichailmas. .And we are to keep
our weddiug anniversary in real

ed style, next week, aud
Titus has ordered a dress trimmed
with white ribbous, mst like the
one I was married in. He fays I
shall look as young and pretty as I
did then. Such nonsense, you kuow;
aud yet it is nice of him to say so
uow, isn't it?''

And Mrs. Sadley laughed through
her tears.

Pour soul! The sunshine had
come late in life, yet it filled her
whole being with blessedness.

"I'm so glad?" said Mary. But
you deserve it all, Cousin. Euuice.''

And the newly betrothed lovers
whispered to each other that the
milennium must surely be at band,
tor what else could so have changed
the squire?

They did not stop to reflect that
there is truth in the old saw: Good
in all, and none all good."

THAT TERRIBLK COUCH

In the moriiiDgjhurr.id or difficult breath-ins- ;,

raising phlejm, tightns3 in the chest,
quickened pulse, chillices in the evening
or sweats at night, ail or anv of these
things ere the first stages of consumption

cir.'e these fearf yrar,; and
'

under a positive guarantee by Dr J il Law-
ing:, Dru2ri?t.

A boy of 17 and a airl of 13 were
married at Colnmbu?, Mo., the oth-

er day. The wedding presents ins
cbided a dol! and a wooden gun.
Utica Herald.

IF TOVB BACK ACHES.
Ot you are ail worn oat, really good for noth-

ing, it is general debility. Try
BltOfTS'S IltOJf H1TTEH8.

It will cure you, cleanse your liver, and give... a eood. annetite.

The Democratic Party and
Governor Iliil.

The democrats of this county are
m peril by resort of too much tern"
porary success.

If, In the last election, they bad
scored a purely party victory they
might be excused for Indulging in
some pyrotechuic boasting.

The votes at the polls ou Novem
ber 4, however, were enst by the
democrats, plus a large number who
in ordinary tinges throw a repob'i-cv- u

ba'lt. Tr-i- plus Dumber ot
independents may remain stable
until 1S92 or tbry may return to the
party from which they deflected.
rie:.r fntnre status r' ib
itti'.ude ;ud policy of the republi-

can lenders during the next two
Tears

No one undersiai.ds these facts
better thau Governor H II; ard no
Dan cn weigh their importance
more accurately.

He is now in retirement, so vuui
or has it, for the purpose of making
n) bis mind as to the uext srep tc
b takeo.

The Senatorship is within easy
reach if he wants it. That is the
bird in the haud.

He may conclude, however, to run
fo? Governor in 1S91 aud roll up a
commanding majority of, say, fifty
tbousaud votes. In that case his
f ame will be presented at the net
National Conven iou as that of the
coding man the only man who can
surely carry New York State. His
nomination for the Presidenevj
would then become a Darty necessi-
ty. This is the bird iu the bush.

The situation is iheiefore some
what critical for him personnlly and
r .1 . . . t. n.uemui'rais generally, ms re
toctions are naturally of the most

character and the conclu-
sions he may reach will be awaited
with rather intense anxiety and in
terest.

Tho comparative analysis of
Ceveland's and Hill's chances is
instructive-Mr- .

Cleveland's advantage lies in
tie fact that he originated the pol-
icy of tariff reiorm", which was re-
cently so signally vindicated. By
common consent he had the politi-
cal right to carry it to its logical
issue.

His disadvantage is that, while he
has the sentiment of the people with
him, his friends are deployably 'ack-iu- g

iu organization aud pub. Tiuey
depend on this popular sentiment
rather than leadership or general
ship to see them through. Toe
have altogether too little concen-
tration of purpose and action aud
are loos jointed and ineoherfeDJ.

Governor Hill's disadvantage,' on
the other hand, is that while he has
very decided views ou the tariif,
they are not as widely knwn. His
duties us our State chief have not
called for any couspicuous utter-arjce- s

on this subject.
He enjoys a very decided advan

tage, t hough, in that he is by nav
tnre and experience an expert or
ganizer. His cunrrol of New lcrk
State is absolutely perfect in all it.

details. He is as well versed in
politics as in the law, is a bold and
dashing leader and quite abls to
create a counterp ot to ;he of
"o jr friendf, ihe enemy." The ma
chine, as it is called, his reached
its utmost efheienev under his influsi
euce.

These are the cold facts oi the
case.

rhere are two elemersts of this

(1.) The Democrats are ever last.
iogly right n this whole tariff bus--1

nes-- v nev renrenent tne es
of the Ubaring classes and ought;

eject their man.
Lilt badly organized right is ap"

to iose when it contends with splen
did U organized wron. It isn't

leader-hi- p wh eh torce a tw render
aLd a victory.

Dtmoetats must therefore drop
all noo.seusp, avoid side issues, heal
all factions and get themselves into
s !M shape. Tom, Dick Har'y,
who have peisorjal ts to attain,
mus: be squelched, and the remain

ing time before electiou spent in
appealing to the common sense of
Araerieaa farmers ar 1 wage earn
er& for continued support.

(2 ) If all this ia done, and well
done, there will be no reaction from
the vote ot November 4.

The great body of our ieop!e
don't care a Dicavnna far mer nar
ty ambitious. They want steady
work, low taxes, living wage?, a
boomrug market aud jucL a degree
of national prosperity that ever? 'nau can have his shaie of it. The
party which keeps thee ends in
view is bound to jet their vo'e..

The Kepablicans will remain d

uul they repeal the Mc
Kinley bill, adroit that they have
made an gregious blnnder and
practically apologize to the country
for cimm!ttu., ir. That, they say,
fiiev not do. All rif?ht. It is
their butirua, not ours.

The duty of the Democrats, there-
fore, is to staud together and still
further ed urate . trref hn,v- - w .o J l
voters.

If they do this they have nothing
to fear. If they fail do it, they
have everything to fear.

This is no time for the big bead ;

it is the trine for hard, honest work '

for the best interests of the whole
people X. Y. Herald.

A Tlireatcuctl ItreacU JSetw een
Illulne and IIurriHon.

'. Nov. 24. 1890.
Mr. Blaine and Mr. Harrison can-

not continue their present relations
much longer unless there'is a rati)-

cal chauge of miud ou the nart of
one of them. That becomes pUiner
aud plainer every day to those fa-- "
miliar with tbe inside workin's-o- f.
ihe administration. Mr. Harrison
hai finished his message, and it b;is

een bhown to everv member of tbA
cabinet .except, Mr;, Blame. - The
reason for this ic'ion on the part of
Mr. TIarri8on is that b"e bas gone
directly contrary to ihe. vinws of
Mr. Blaine on at least to . i npi r.
t;int matters dealt with by the met-sag- e,

aud be has delayed dhowmg
the message to Mr. Blaine, fearing
that it might cause an open row
between them. - Of coutb3 it will
have to be &bowu to the Secretary
of State be tore Congress meets but
there will be no trouble, ho far as
Mr. B'aiiie is concern J. He made
up hisuii'nd uhen the McKinb y bill
became a "Jaw that the li publican
party was doomed, and since I hat
time he ban not Lot her od his hmd
with mattois outside of his hobby.
reciprocity

The lenders of his party have
nearly al! turned to him as the M

sea to'lead them out of the wilder-
ness, and that is what is go' galling
to Mr. Harrison, who wants vindi
cation iu the thape of a
tiou : but oi e of Mr. B aiue'n warm
est ami lo.esr, peroba! friends sas
that unless there should com a
great change iu tbe,proM-ctsV)- f the
Republican party before 1892, Mr.
B'aine would Uiider no circum-lau-c- es

accept the nomination, cue de-

feat b'iiug quite enough for una.
Unless a prominent oCrnmeut ."

official is off in tiis prediction!?, lime
will be a vacancy in the office of
Commissioner of Pensions 'between
this arid Januarv. Mr. Harrison
Laving fully decided that Itaum
shall go.

One of the principal occupations
of the Republican leaders jut now
is 8iiffeuing up the pe!itical back-

bones of the bmail-fr- y Congressmen"
. . ..v. : v i t i. .r

A nle--
V tanfl law at the coming ses--

H'"u' L,mi lDe aa" ar
k--

.. r.....
The Farmer' Alliance and its fu- -

Uure movements is much discussed
by returning Congressmen, and
mauy of tbern believe that a coosol- -

,,i?lloa 01 u aDa lD ''lDor or?a'

most, because it' antagonizes the
priacip'es of that party m s With
two or three exceptions any' good
Democrat could rapport the plat-
form ot the Alliance' 'Statesville
Landmark:

Subs nbe for the Lincoln

problem, howevsr, which must not!"3 seuu- - ivuuut ,ul01
be lost sight of. ojr tQNn ant lo revise the Mc

inter

to

encujh to have truth a'o: e on youri'n,ODS wl" iaKe Pwce ueiore rU

side in politics; it is truth and virj,!Dext P'idential rarupaigt.. The'
truth and r ush, truth aiid Qat class

' Republicans fear th- - organization

win

aud
en

will

th nt

to


